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AGENTS FOR TILE COURIER 
W. W. Stockwf.ix, Edilvvillc, 
F. M. ltrsn, P. M., Cliillicotlie. . 
H. 11. Wagers, P. M.. Aftoncv City. 
H. Grekni.ani), P. M., Itataviu. 
I. fc. Paok, Kirkville, Iowa. ^ 
b. C. Rvboi.t, P. M., BlftkesburgV 
Thos. IIai.k, Belknap. 
Natiiav IIavkock, Ashland. 

Mr-Changing Address** 
fl#b3oriber*wiAlitn|r theirnWreas rhnnKed must 

ghW th»? mnnc of the Vo«t Ott)c»' to whU'li tbe pft-

Kt hii* in-on nent well as the Post Ufllw where 
n iJcwirt* it changed to. 

LOCAL DEPARTS!EXT. 

From Saturday's tally. 
The Register says: Ycaterday morn

ing a construction train broke thro' 
the bridge over the Pes Moines river 
at Moingona. The engine passed 
over in safety, bnt the ears tumbled 
thCough. 

ithese personals "are from the Mt. 
Pliasant Journal: 

Jfiss Ada ITphara, of Ottumwa, is 
Waiting Mrs. James D. Cook. 

Hiss Lucy White returned from 
Ottumwa last Sabbath, and came all 
the way in a buggy, there being no 
trains. 

Train No. 2, on the U. B. & < J. rail
road from tho west, came into the 
city this morning (lying and carrying 
a cow across the pilot of the engine. 
When it stopped at the depot the 
bovine tramp stepped down from her 
perch, saluted the engiueer, and with 
tail flying high in the air, skipped 
out for pastures new and green. She 
evidently had heard that cows ivcro 
entertained in hotel parlors in Ot
tumwa. 

From Monday's Dally. 
One of tho walls of thO new asy

lum at Council Bluft'4 fell, this morn
ing. The roof and part of the build
ing were destroyed but nobody wap 
hart. 

«^ne hundred freight trains passed 
through the city, over the C. B. & 
railroad, yesterday and last night, 
which would indicate that business 
WU not so bad as it might be. 

» H. Worcester & Son shipped 
two of their beautiful German silver, 
oval-front show cases to Evanston, 
Wyoming Territory, to-day. Kvans-
ton is 700 miles west ofQttamwa 
on the U. P. Road. 

L ' £ 
An industrious young lad brought 

into market sixty pounds of cat-fish, 
to-day—all caught this morning—tho 
nett value of which was $4.80. He 
-can get along with hard times be
cause he has not the time to growl. 

Jtr. Lively, of Newell & Lively, 
left at noon for Hastings, Nebraska, 
whero the iirm itave a large number 
•of Colorado and Wyoming tattle, 
'These cattle are said to be in line con-, 
dition and in time will bring them a 
fine revenue.. 

Charley Morchom, of the f.nndnv 

Independent found time to visit his 
friends in the city to-day. Morchous 
is a largo-hearted genial gentleman, 

ia lifelong newspaper man, and wc 
wwsv glad to see him. Iftnvever, we 
hope he will leave his brass band at 
homo acxt time when he come visit
ing. 

, Henry Wilson was in the city, this 
UfOl'ning, contracting for a new set of 
harness. Yesterday his team ran 
away, upset the buggy and threw the 
occupants, Mrs. Wilson and her son, 
violently to the ground. Fortunately 
they were unhurt, but the buggy and 

. harness were torn all to pieces. 
Ilenry will put his team to hauling 
sand, hereafter, until he has time to 
drive them himself. 

A*. Kendall has accepted an cu-
•gagement with a Mr. (Jraff, of Clar-
inda, Iowa, and left for that place 
to-day. Mr. K. is not only a thor
ough gentleman, but is also master of 
his profession as a cutter, and if he 

•can't give the Clarinda gentlemen 
good iits and neat suits, there is no 
use of any one else trying. We wish 
him success in his new home, and 
recommend him and his lady to the 
j>ood people of Ctarinda aa a valuable 
acquisition. -

A young man by the name of Kirk, 
la couwti'ynian, alleges that be was 
•robbed befiosv the depot in this city 
•Saturday .nig^t. He claims that he 
»wasapproa<iL«tl vy a stranger who in
vited him to take walk, and sooii^ 

.after walking the .stranger invited 
Vhim to take a drink from a bottle.— 
He says that he was drugged and 
while in a state of unconsciousness, 
was robbed of his valise and twenty 
dollars in money. The probabilities 
are that lie drank more than he was 
aware of, was drunk and probably 
lost his property. 

•torn yesterday's Daily. 
Guilford Davis, an aged and highly 

respected citizen of Highland town
ship, died on Sunday,.and was buried 
on Monday last. 

- jThe first load of new straw of the 
the season came to the city to-day. 

Seund, bright straw will generally 
uktiag about as much or more per ton 
itthan hay. 

• "flto.e firstwatermelons of the season 
in an appearance to-day. The 

enterprising East end butcher, Chas 
Raifsnyder, purchased tho load.— 
Charley always has the best things in 

tthe vegetable line, the earliest in the 
' Season, as well as keeping an A No. 1 
.meat market. 

jjV raving maniac by the name of 
lit" Buckles, of Tveosauqua, created 
<qtAte an excitement at the depot, to-
•flay. She is a young lady of about 
•eighteen years of age, and probably 
very tine looking when sane, but now 
wild, astd requiring two or three per
sons to bold her. She was being ta 
keti to Mt. Pleasant. 

fseventy-one car loads of tea passed 
Offer the C. B. & Q. going east, during 
-the last eighteen hours. A tea train 
on the road takes precedence over all 
others, except mail and express, and 
-consequently this tea is brought thro' 
itom San Francisco in six .or seven 
days, and will reach New York in 
less than two weeks from the time it 
left 'Frisco. Pretty good time for 

trains. 

Stubbs accepts the Greenback BOtti-
inaiion for Governor. 

There is but $50,000 more of this 
year's appropriation for tho capito] 
to bo spent. 

Tho Albia Plaindealer says "nice 
tipo ct)rn is in the market." Yes; last 
year's corn. 

The saloon keepers in Iowa City 
ask a man for a written pedigree be
fore they Will sell him anything. 

Newell & liively have a lot of cattle 
at Ogdon, Utah. They will be brought 
in as soon as the market will justify. 

A little girl by the name of Brom
ley fell from Briscoe's barn loft Sat
urday afternoon and sustainod a se
vere fracture of an arm. 

Tho residence of Thomas McClel
land, at Winficld, Ilenry county, was 
destroyed by Arc on Sunday evening. 
Loss, $2,700; insurance $1,500, 

We learn from the Advertiser that 
Mrs. Joseph Chilton, living :< miles 
northeast of Eddyvillc, died August 
1st, from cancerous ovarian tumor. 

•I. L. Harvey, Esq., has bought a 
half interest in the Leon Clipper, and 
that paper is thus relieved of its fi
nancial diflicultics. Glad to hear it. 

Measures arc being taken to have a 
postofllec established six and a half 
miles north of Belknap, on the St. L. 
K. C. & N. it. It., and wo hope they 
will succeed. 

Isaac N. Brown, living 8 mites 
southwest of this city, in Green Tp., 
will have a large sale of stock, farm 
implements, etc., on Thursday, Au
gust K>th. 

The great problem in this city is 
how a family can live all summer and 
do their cooking without buying any 
wood or coal! But some of them do 
it nevertheless. 

The Atlantic Messenger says: If we 
lived in Dcs Moines and had a nickle 
to deposit, wo would put it in a sand 
bank. High-toned bank failures are 
too popular there. 

. Wc are in receipt of the Premium 
List of tho St. Louis Fair and Expo
sition, which is to be held Sept. 10th 
to Oct. Gth. Fifty thousand dollars 
in premiums are offered. 

The Ottumwa City Guards will 
giVe a grand ball, at the City Hall, on 
Tuesday evening, August 14th. They 
intend to make it the ball of the sea
son. Turn out and give the boys a 
good send off. 

If it was generally known that hide 
dealers pay from i~> cts to $1.50 for 
dog skins, there would be loss sheep 
killed in this country than now. It 
is said dog skins are A No. 1, fttr 
glove leather. 

A tramp licked the city editor of 
the Cedar Hapids Republican recent
ly. He immediately apologized for 
it by saying "lie thought he was a 
lawyer, and he always did hate n 
lawyer."' 

There are a few copies of the Wap
ello County Agricultural Premium 
Lists for gratuitous distribution at 
this ollicc. Farmers, artisans or oth
er people who wish to keep posted 
as to what our Fair promises in tho 
way of premiums, will please call 
and get a copy. 

The Albia Plmmdealcr says a young 
man named Gallagher has been pro
curing subscriptions in that place for 
New York papers, and has skipped 
out with the money without sending 
the papers to the subscribers. When 
you want to subscribe for any kind of 
magazine or paper, go to your resi
dent newsdealer, and then you Will 
not lose your money. 

A grand centennial base ball tourn
ament is to be held at Centerville, 
August l.1th and Kith. The following 
clubs arc already entered to contest 
forjflOO in prizes : Centennial B. B. 
C., Trenton, Mo.: Memphis Regulars, 
Memphis, Mo.: Valley Cilv, Cedar 
Kapids, Ilarvards, Ottumwa, Jeffer
son Juniors, Fairfield, Blue Stock
ings, Corydon, Charitons, Chariton, 
Invincibles, Centerville, Iowa. 

From tho Great Bend (Kansas) 
Democrat we see that Bob Russell Is 
down there. The Superintendent of 
Schools of Barton county has lost his 
"kowe." Ben Pratt, formerly of this 
city, is opening out a grocery in 
Great Bend. Dewittand Irvin John
son are also at Great Bend. Better 
rcchristed the town and call it Ot-
tunuva No. 2. 

The Farmer's Mill 
Is now running regularly and will 
grind by the grist or do merchant 
work on the most favorable terms. 

Flour of all grades for sale at the 
lowest current rates. 
w4t. Gko. \Yr. Bow en & Co. 

Deaecratien. 
Editors Covmkr :—I desire to eall 

the attention of the public to the 
prevalent custom of some persons, in 
mutilating, destroying and stealing, 
choice tlowcrs and plants from the 
graves of our dead, in the cemetery. 

If we have any law, those of us who 
remember our dead by planting flow
ers and beautifying their graves, 
would respectfully ask the Cemetery 
Association for tho enforcement of 
such law. tor without such guarantee 
wc have little encouragement in such 
laudable Itfork. 

On K OF THE -IlflttfWttfc 

Notloo. 
All persons knowing themselves in

debted to the undersigned for flour 
or feed, will please call and settle 
their accounts at once as I must have 
money. A word to tho wise is suffi
cient. 8. IT. Snyder. 
August 2-HtcUllw 

The End of a Runaway Match. 
Illoomflcld Republican. 

Some months ago Maggie King 
left this county with a music teacher 
named Cunningham. They concoal-
ed their destination .and all efforts of 
Kov. O. J. King to track them, and 
induce Maggie to return home were 
unavailing. The next heard of the 
misguided girl was the following dis
patch, received by W. L. Kinnick, 
City Marshal: 

Union City, Tenn., July 28,1S77. 
To Marshal of Blooinfield, Iowa : 

Maggie King, daughter of Presby
terian preacher, killet' by an over
dose of medicine by 11. A. Cunning
ham, her husbang. lie is arrested. 
Answer. W. J. Kohertson-, 

City Marshal. 
This is giving another terrible 

warning to girls about taking up 
with sleek-faced tramps. Whether 
married or not she has paid with her 
life for refusing advice from her fam
ily and friends. We suppose Tennes
see authorities will deal with Istta. 

Dissolution. 
The firm of Bowen & Williams, in 

the milling business, was dissolved, 
August 1st, by mutual consent. 

Aug. 51, 1877 Geo. W. Bowrx, 
dAwlt* R. J. Wili.iams. 

Seminary 
dler 

The fifth year of this School com
mences on Monday, Sept. 3, 1877. 
The popularity of the institution has 
increased constantly from the time 
of its organization, and tho purpose 
of its founders is to raako ite future 
record excel even that of the past. 
Thorough instruction is given in all 
the English branches and Latin, also 
regular lessons is V ocal Music, Draw
ing and Fancy Work, without extra 
charge. Instruction given on piano 
and organ with practice on cither 
instrument under supervision of 
teacher. 

A Primary Department for pupils 
under ten affords a ^ttnablo oppor
tunity to parents wishing to place 
their children under suitable and 
careful training, not only in the ele
mentary branches but also in morals, 
etiquette, and all that pertains to the 
proper education of the young. 

Accommodations are afforded for 
a limited number of'boarding pupils 
who can enjoy all the privileges of 
home combined with the advantages 
of school. 

For circulars giving terms and fur
ther particulars, address 

Mi». M. Svrntfc, Principal, 
Gor. Fourth and Marion Sts. Ottum

wa, Iowa. (8-8-w4-dl5.v2i») 

See the new time table of the K. & 
D. M. R. R., which goes into cffcct 
to-morrow, August 5tl., One passen
ger train has been drawn off The 
other trains run upon about the same 
time that trains did before the third 
train was put on. Our readers will 
please give it attcnti6n, and save 
themselves trouble and annoyance. 

No.4 mall, leaves Keokuk, going 
west, at8:00a.m., loaves Ottumwa 
11 ;50 a. m. and arrives at Dcs Moines 
at 3:45 p. ni. 

No. 2 mail, going east, leaves Dos 
Moines at <> ::I0 a. m., Ottumwa 10:55 
a. m. and arrives at Keokuk at 2:10 
p. m. 

No. 3 express, leaves Keokuk 7:1."> 
p. m., Ottumwa 11 KX) p. m. and ar
rives at Dcs Moines at 2:50 a. tn. 

No. 4, express, leaves Des Moines 
at 6:00, Ottumwa 11:15 p. m. and ar
rives at Keokuk 5:0<) a. ni. 

No. 5. freight and accommodation, 
leaves Keokuk atS:.'{0p. m., Ottum
wa 3:10 a. m. and arrives in Des 
Moines 11 a. m. 

L. E. Gray and James Lcighton, of 
this city, have just concluded a bar
gain by which they become tho own
ers of a two»thirds interest in the 
celebrated Colfax Mineral Springs. 
With the buildings at the Springs 
they get 37 acres of land, aud will at 
once commence to improve the prem
ises, and will endeavor to make it one 
of the most popular resorts in the 
country. They both have ample 
means, are thoroughly acquainted 
with the value of the property and 
we predict, will soon create quite a 
revolution at that place. It is under
stood that they pay $12,000 for their 
interest in the concern. It should be 
understood that the buildings on the 
premises are of but little value and 
really were not taken into the account 
Tho proprietors propose to carry the 
water to the top of the hill if possi
ble, where new modern and commo
dious buildings will bo erected and 
pleasure seekers who require rest and 
a quiet retreat can be amply accom
modated. We wish them success in 
their new venture. 

WM/0 

For the Courier. 
Tn the highest circles of society, 

amid the throng of people who pass 
and repass us upon the great thor
oughfare of life, we see faces trying 
and even seem to bo happy, and yet 
to the close observer there are traces 
and expressions of sadness, a some 
thing which lives way down in the 
most profound depths of the human 
heart, the safe and hiding place for 
our sorrows from the staring world. 
And yet this sorrow lives only to 
mar or blight the happy future of 
him who is now walking under the 
shadow of some sorrow which has 
fallen across his pathway, and now 
the beautiful pathway which was 
gilded and cheered by brightest 
hopes is changed to one of sorrow 
and hopelessness. And yet, notwith
standing our sorrow, we will strive 
to be happy ; yes, we will put away 
our troubles with the secrets of our 
hearts. Though we mingle in society 
or join our friends in the popular 
amusements of the day, yet in our 
hearts there is a sorrow which tho 
world knows not of. Though some
times wc try to forget it there are 
times when we will tind ourselves 
shut in our rooms or wandering away 
away in spring time when the earth 
is robed in her green verdure and 
the trees arc clothed in their mantle 
of green and arc throwing their soft 
shadows down upon the green cover
ed earth, while the boughs are bend
ing to the soft summer gale, seeming 
to hid a welcome to the birdie song
sters as they come each morn to ser
enade them with strains of sweet mu
sic that gladdens our hearts when wc 
visit their home in the woodland.— 
Yet even then, we tind ourselves seek
ing some towering cliff or a seat by 
the cool running brook, where we 
may enjoy an hour of seclusion from 
all mankind to ponder over the sor
rows of our life. W. D. 

Times are hard but it don't pay to 
buy poor goods. Go to Phillip's for 
anything you want in the Shoe line, 
it wi 11 pay yon. npr24 wtf 

A Card to the Ladies. 
We wish to inform .our patrons, 

and ladies generally, that we are bet
ter prepared than ever before to give 
them perfect fitting Dresses. Wo 
have learned the improved Tavlob 
Sv»tkm, from Mrs. S. C. Ewing, of 
Indianapolis, Ind., tho patentee, and 
wc are now prepared to teach those 
who wish to learn. Dresses, when cut, 
require no refitting. We thoroughly 
tested this system before adopting it. 
and have no hesitancy in saying it ex-

j eels all others, as it is actual rneasur-
ment Ladies call and examine this 

,  . . .  i m p r o v c c d  s y s t e m  f o r  v o u r s c l v e s .  
No. ^freight and accommodation, j We hayo (, a teac,jin 

leaves Des Mo,ues;,:20p.-m.,OUum-!aiu1 will give instructions in the 
system of garment cuttiug and wa 12 :!i0 a 

at 5:45. 
m. and arrives in Keoknk 

Window Curtains, latest styles, 
cloth, paper and every other quality 
known to the trade in this city, at 
Williamson & Finlev's, at prices that j 
cannot be duplicated, dwlteachwtf 

We refer our tanners to Dr. For-
sha's advertisement. The Altkra-
tivk Balsam proves to be the best 
family medicine in use. Call on your 
druggist for a supply. 

practical instructions in the art of 
Dress-Making. Wc have bought the 
exclusive right of Wapello county 
and arc now prepared to teach all 

tfcvor u* with a call. Will be 
found at our residence on Second St. 
between Marion and Wapello. 
au7dG-wtf Misses Reynolds. 

Removal. 
The well known New York Store 

in the city for seven or eight years, 
will remove from their old stand to 
Madson's now block, on or about the 
15tli of August, when they will open 
out the largest stock of new goods 
ever seen in Ottumwa. 7-31-wtf 

The Chicago Tribune gives the fol
lowing flattering summary of the re
ports it receives as to crops: 

There is no better reading now-a-
days than the brief but expressive 
messages which the farmers send over 
the telegraph wires for publication in 
The Tribune. Those which are giv
en this morning tell a gorgeous story 
of the harvest in Illinois. From 
nearly every county inathe state the 
report is the same—winter wheat 
threshing out a heavy yield of bush-
el.i to the acre, and the grain so plump 
and fine that it runs from sixty to 
sixty-five pounds to the bushel; rye 
and barley safely threshed, and the 
yield a big one every way; oats nev
er better, and runuing up to fifty and 
sixty bushels to the acre; corn won
derfully improved, thanks to the al
most unparalleled stretch of favora
ble weather, and likely to turn out 
fairly after all. This for Illinois, 
while from other Western States the 
same good report. Tho year 1877 
promises to be a memorable one in 
the crop annals of the great grain-
producing States. 

Band for llluatrated Guide to C*l-
;orado-Froe-

St. Louis, Kansas City. & Northern 
Railway has just published a guide 
to the famous Rocky Mountain Re
sorts in Colorado, containing valua
ble informrtion for the Tourist, In
valid and Sportsman, also rates of 
fare for round trip tickets.—Address 
C. C. Lord, General Passenger Agent, 
St. Louis, Mo. dftwtf 

)«m« 
Are requested to take noticotliat I am 
prepared to grind Corn and Rye at 
my mill, foot of Wapello Street, Ot
tumwa. All kinds of feed chopped 
on short notice. J. M. Laxkb. 

Wc understand that the tramp nui
sance in tho northern part of tho 
State is being solved quite rapidly. 
They found in the person of the 
sheriff of Cerro Gordo county a little 
rooster who was not to be run over. 
When ho told them to go they went 
or had their anatomies punctured 
with bayonets. Tho sheriff up there 
is little but ho lias been where bayo
nets are trumps. 

AT COST, 
I oiler my en fire stock of Caskets, 

Cases, Collins, Handles, (lobes, Li
nings, Trimmings, &c., at cost. Call. 
a2d&w2w J. M. Ransikb, 

The New London Independent is 
responsible for the statement that 
"the supply of whisky in Mt. Pleas
ant gave out the ne.xt day after the 
strike, there not being but sixteen or 
seveutccn barrels of that medicine on 
hand, which would be little less than 
a single dose for the invalids of that 
outwardly seeming healthy commun
ity. They had to fall back on verm
ifuge and castor oil, but it only took 
a pint of each to last till trains re
sumed their motion." 

Nothing enhances the appearance 
of a house more than tasty AVall Pa
per and handsome Window Curtains. 
Never buy until you examine tho 
stock of Messrs. Williamson & Fin-
ley. d.iwlteachwtf 

Iowa Weather Statlona. 
During the month of July the 

weather was nearly normal in Iowa. 
The temperature was at its normal 
hight. the sky very frequently clear, 
insolation intense, averaging at noon 
07 degrees above the temperature of 
the air, and the rainfall was brought 
during quickly passing thunder
storms : a more favorable distribution 
of the elements of tho wjatlier can 
hardly be imagined. 

The rainfall was below two inches 
in the northwest and southwest. It 
exceeded three inches in the territory 
between Onawa, Fort Dodge and 
Adel: Fort Dodge had the highest 
rainfall in the state, namely : seven 
and a half inches. In a belt from 
Denmark to Iowa city, and from 
near Independence to McGregor, tho 
rainI'ifll also slightly exceeded three 
inches. 

Iu comparison to last year's July, 
the past month was decidedly dry in 
I owa. 

On July I'lst, a great thunderstorm 
passed Sioux City at ti a. m. and 
reached Burlington at ti, P. m., cross
ing tho State at the rate of 25 miles 
an hour. The rainfall of this storm 
was less than one inch in the west, 
reached its maximum of 2.5 inches at 
Iowa City and amounted to 1.5 inch
es in Lee county. 

As the rainday in Iowa begins at 
noon, the afternoon raiu is recorded 
at noon of the next day, so that the 
raiufall of this storm east of Des 
Moines, will be credited to August.» 

Gustaves Hinricii. 
Iowa City, August 4, 1877. 

To tbePatronv •! Tho A((gty CU) 
Woolen mils. 

We arc uow ready to manufacture 
Rolls and Yarn on short notice. All 
work guaranteed to give satisfaction, 
and at reduced rates. 

-29 w2m. C. A. Bryan to Son. 

Wall Paper, ot every shade, style, 
pattern and quality, at prices that are 
perfectly irresistible. House cleaning 
time is at hand, and remember that 
Williamson & Finley's is headquar
ters for Wall Taper. d*wlteachwtf 

Money to Loan and Fire Insurance 
In sums of $uOO mid over oh Im

proved farms, or city property, at 9 
per cent, interest. Loans under $500 
will be made at 10 per cent, interest. 

I represent some first-class Flro 
Insurance companies. 
d&wly O. M. Ladd. 

Tho Des Moines Hey inter says: 
"Yesterday Dave Smart threshed the 
yield of Ri\ acres of wheat grown on 
his farm near Dallas Center. The 
result was ISO bushels, an average of 
31 bushels to the acre. This was all 
grown from eight, bushels of wheat. 

A TAX ON BREAD. 

The Enormous Swindle of the Poor 
by the Patent Prooess of Grinding 
Wheat. 

Iowa Colle«ik, (Grinnell, 
Fall term begins Sept. 5, I$f7. 

Iowa). 
w4. 

Walk Up. 
All persons indebted to Hauer & 

Keister are notified to call and settle 
in ten days from this notice or the ac
counts will be collected by law. 
8-4-dlw'Jt Bauer & Krister. 

y • 
PjJv* 

'Ifhc Marshal to-day sold, at the 
fmblic pound, under the ordinance 
restraining stock from runuing at 
large, three head of horses, which 
were taken up some weeks ago. 

One of these was a dun colored 
horse pony, brown stripe on back, 7 
years old, and sold for $9.20. 

One was a flea bitten sorrel marc, 
branded F. J., and sold for $33.00. 

A black two years old runty look
ing colt sold for $7.00. Cheap enough. 

Farmers will do well to call on J. 
L. Taylor & Co., and get a supply of 
Forsha's cure for Hog Cholera. It is 
gttf ranteed to cure or money refuud-
ed , 

A Shooting Tournament 
Will be held in this city, commenc 
lag on the 28th inst and continuing 
tyitil the 30th. Twelve hundred and 
twenty-flvo dollars will be distribut
ed as prizes. No professionals to en
ter. It will be a square nut and an 

rest deal, and no foolishness will 
allowed^ 

Tho ringleader of the Cincinnati 
job gets two years in tho peniten 

In the impecunious town of Keo
kuk, cock-tail architects blazen forth 
the following signs: 

"Draw your eel-skin—no more 
credit to pocket-book left at home." 
"No accounts kept with guests, and 
no money loaned." 

We can prove this by the €f»(e 

City. a 

Why is Mr. Worcester's Mixed 
Paint live (5) lbs heavier per gallon 
than any other? Answer, because 
it. is made of lead aud boiled oil and 
not of zink and soap suds. 

m w*f*atlw 

New Capitol.—The now Capitol 
pay roll for July aggregated $8(577.52. 
The total expenditures for the month 
were $23,557.57. One hundred and 
eighty men were employed. No more 
contracts will be let this year. A 
portion of the iron roof his arrived. 

B. II. II. .nEDItlHG 

The Council Bluffs Nonpareil savs: 
"A wagon load of fish was caught out 
of Big Lake yesterday with a seine. 
The piko were magnificent follows 
and would avcrago ten pounds apiece. 
In the lot were a number of bass that 
weighed live pounds each. Tho fish
ing was excellent, but the parties have 
not finished their sport, as informa
tions will be tiled against them to-day 
and the State will then be the fisher
men and they the fish.1' 

Messrs. Williamson k Finley, on 
Main street, have one of the hand 
somcst Drug Stores in the city. It is 
a model of neatness and every pro
scription is carefully compounded by 
an experienced hand. d«wltewtf 

A "Day's Doixhh"'in Dkh Moines. 
—Sam L. Hicks, of Des Moines, has 
been arretted for the seduction of 
Anna Yarn. The Yarn is that Sam is 
black and Anna is white Collins 
llensley is under arrest for stealing 
$50, five boxes of cigars and a pair of 
cull buttons.. A. K. Rowley was 
enticed into tho suburbs by a couple 
of men and horribly beaten and rob
bed of his watch and ten dollars. 
A11 year old son of F. T. Wilson 
was thrown from ahorse and killed. 

Sherman Bolden stolo John 
Smith's gold watch. Judge Max
well notifies tho teuipcraucc people 
that they must put up more money 
or the prosecution of liquor sellers 

AS A (.ENtKAl, REMEDY. 
Lake View, Chicaoo, June '25, '77 

I have used 11. II. II. upwards of 
seven years in my family, always with 
success. My wife says it is indispensi-
blo for Rheumatism, Colds, Sore-
throat, Diphtheria, Bick Ilead-achc, 
Sprains and chilblains. We have not 
laid out a dollar for Doctors or Med
icine for tho last four years except a 
few bottles of H. II. II. I have also 
used it for my horses and cows with 
like results : it always gives satisfac
tion. R. W. Campion. 

For salo by dealers generally. 
J. L. Taylor & Co., Wholesale 

Agents, Ottumwa, Iowa. cod&w 

More Warning.—Lillie Simmonds, 
a girl of eight years, living with her 
parents in Adair county, tried to 
build a fire with coal oil. The can 
burst and the burning oil wrapped 

; itself about tho cringing form of the 
1 little one, and an hour later the Sim
monds homo was in ashes, and their 
little girl a corpse. The Crcstou 
Qazctle tells the sad story. 

Farmers will find, when they are in 
the city, one of the most convoniont 
Wagon Yards and Feed Stables on 
Main street a few doors above Law
rence & Garners. Call and see. 

sl4wtf 

If you want to be a blackguard go 
to Great Bend, Kausas. The Demo

crat, of that placc, says : 
Last Saturday morning, our worthy 

city mayor, A. C. Fair, was arrested 
for using violent, indecent and im- , 
propor language upon the streets. From «l>otb City and Country 
provoking a public disturbance of> should not fail to visit Mrs. Piatt* 
the peace. The fact was proven in Hoyland's millinery Store in Curlew 
court, Mr. W. 11. Odell, Police Judge, Block, in L. H. Wilson's old stand 
presiding, that Mr. Fair did violent
ly call Mr. Joe Gray a lying son-of-a 

, thus provoking an assault by 
Mr. Gray, i'pon trial Justice Odell 
decided that the language as above 
was not indecent or improper and 
discharged tho prisoner, throwing 
the costs of prosecution uj»ou our 
city. 

NORMAL SCHOOL, 
The fall term of the Ottumwa Nor

mal School commences Sept. 3d, 1877. 
Tuition, $(» per term of twelve weeks, 
advanced before enrollment. 
18-wOt Mi:s. M. A. 1*E( k, Prill. 

and see tbeir nice new Goods anil 
prico them befcre they buy else
where. Especial pains will be taken 
to please customers as to style, quali
ty and prl"«. mll-dswtf. 

• a.BOO TO LOAN-
In Bums under $500 on farms or 

city property. Money in hand and 
furnished without delay. See adver
tisement as toother sums. dawtf 

O. M. Ladd ft Co. 

t'wm 

The removal of the Ottumwa Cou

rier establishment to now and com
modious quarters especially designed 
for the purposes of a thrifty and 
prosperous newspaper moved the etl-

Why Suffer Dyspeptic Tortures, tors to enlarge upon the history of 
When the famous regulator of enfee- j tho paper, which is both proper and 
bled, acid or bilous stomachs, Hostet-> right under the circumstances. We 
tcr's Bitters, will cure you? Could ; have known tho Courier, not perhaps 
you read tho testmony of tho myriads j very long, but very well, and know 
of dyspeptics whom it ban 1 '! — "" it ban cure.1 
though you might bo of a skeptical 
turnj you would be convinced. Evi
dence of its efficacy Is constantly mul
tiplying, and this relates uot only to 
cases of dyspepsia, but also liver com
plaint, constipation, urinary and uter
ine troubles aud malarial disorders. 
The success which has attended the 
great stomachic has incited unscrupu
lous parlies to manufacture cheap im
itations of it, which the) attempt to 
palm off as tho genuine article. But, 
so familiar is the public with the great 
ollxlr, that those nefarious attempts 
are rarely successful. Neither Imita
tion or competition aflect the ponnlari-
ty of the rtandard artiele, v 

it to be in every respect a good pa
per, and edited by men who aro gen
tlemen and who have the respect of 
the fraternity of tho State. We re
joice with them in their prosperity 
aud as wc know it has only come by 
hard work and close application to 
business, the bright look ahead is all 
the more satisfactory. Wc cordially 
congratulate.—Sum.>• City Tribune. 

Married • 
SCBLT.KRS— ORKNIX)liK-l» this 

li-nluy, li.y Ks.|, KeUer. Mr. Frank V 
uiiil Mis-, Norn I'lfuilorl. 

city VC8-
. N'oilera 

OIKD, 
.lulyfllst, 1SU, ni' Choli'in Infinitum, Stella Ma-mDvvol, lufitat iljuutliur ot Wt»l*T u»d M|u< " 

'ot, sjfcl six rnosma und wvsstssn J»7f^ ct» 

York Tribune. 
Ex-Govcrnor Cadwallader C. 

Washburne, of Wls.-onsln, iu conver
sation with a representative of the 
Tribune recently, gave a history of a 
patent for milling wheat, which 
threatens to impose a tax of millions 
of dollars on the Hour consumers of 
the country. He said: "I am par
ticularly interested just now in fight
ing the infamous patent-right swin
dle which is going to levy tribute on 
every loaf of bread made in this 
country. You haven't heard about 
it? Why, its making a great sensa
tion in the west. It's a long story but 
I can give you the gist of it iu a few 
moments. T am, by the way, the lar
gest miller in the United states ; my 
mills being at Minneapolis, Minn.— 
All millers are now using what is 
called the high process of grinding, 
which was generally introduced in 
this country in 1871, but had been in 
uso in Europe for fifty years. I will 
explain the terms of high and low 
grinding. Low grinding consists in 
bringing the upper or running mill 
stone low down and in close proxim
ity to tho nether stone, l>y reason of 
which the largest amount of flour is 
derived from the first grinding, but 
as necessarily must be the case, a great 
deal of the outer coating of the wheat 
together with the embryo, would be 
reduced to such fineness as to go in
to the flour and a separation was im
possible. The high grinding is the 
direct opposite of the low, and the 
object is at the first grinding to get 
rid of the bran at once and make 
little flour as possible. This is done 
by blowing the bran of the coarse-
ground grain or middlings, and after
wards grinding fine the small white 

franules. 1 bought my machines in 
'ranee. This improved process is 

now absolutely indispensable to suc
cessful milling. Deprive any miller 
of it and he is ruined. 

"A ring of speculators in Washing
ton have lately got hold of an old pat 
ent, never used, and have got it reis< 
sued so as to cover all machines for 
effecting the process I have described. 
It is called the Cochrane Patent. Af
ter quietly taking out the reissue, they 
went on without making any more 
noise and took a suit up to the Su
preme Court, with a man of straw 
for defendent, and as no real defense 
was made, they easily obtained a de
cision based upon an opinion given 
by Justice Miller. Now this gaug of 
patent swindlers are attacking the 
heaviest millers with suits, expecting 
to terrify all the others. They have 
singled out the Jewels, of Brooklyn, 
the Ilexalls, of Richmond, and iny 
mills at Minneapolis. They have put 
me under bonds in the enormous sum 
of $250,000, pending the conclusion of 
injunctiou proceedings. 

'-I learn that the rascals propose to 
be magnanimous, aud to grant licens
es to such millers as will recognize 
the validity of their patent, for the 
moderate sum of $(5,(500 for cacli run 
of stones, which for this city alone 
amounts to the vast sum of f 1,200,000. 
While primarily this great sum would 
couic from the millers, really it all 
comes out of the farmer and consu
mer at last, and they are the real peo
ple most interested in the defeat of 
this enormity. As there arc over •),-
000 run of stones in the United States, 
this licenso will amount to 000,000 
We are going to bring this great out
rage before Congress nest winter 
and try to have tho patent cancelled. 
The grain-growing sections of tho 
west aro indignant at the exposure of 
this enormous fraud, and the grain-
consuming east ought to bo equallv 
aroused, for the attempted tax on tho 
chief nocessary ot life affects both 
alike.'' 

For Druggists' Sundries, Notions 
and toilet articles, the popular resort 
is Williamson & Fiuley's. dwltewtf 

Excursion* to tha Rooky Mountains. 
The Atclison Topeka & ~>anta Fe 

Railroad has arranged with tho vari
ous railroad lines in tho country for 
special round trip rates to the Rocky 
Mountains, and thus secured the fol
lowing rates to Deuver, Colorado 
Springs, Canon Oily, Pu. blo and re
turn ; from Kansas City and Atchison, 
$45; St. Louis. $50; Chicago fti5; Quin-
cy $50; Cincinnati $(55; Buffalo $75, 
aud correspondingly low rates from 
all points east, north and south. These 
tickets are good for 90 days and to 
stop at all stations west of tho Missou
ri river. Tickets are on salo at all 
principal stations throughout the 
country. This is the new route to 
Deuver through tho garden of Kansas 
and Colorado. Send for maps, circu
lars, time tables, etc., to 

T.J. ANUKB30H, 
* #ia. Pats. Afrat, Topeks, Xai, 

Oriental Idleness. 
Said Pacha, the present Viceroy of 

Egypt, spends his time with his ser
vants like all Oriental Princes. IHs 
barber, his bathing man, his pipe-
fillers form the fonds of his society. 
Then his soldiers, particularly his 
common soldiers, have free access to 
him. Turks arc fond of low compa
ny. thev are at ease in it, and al
though Said seems to bo at ease in all 
companies, he does not like the re
straints of polished society, or the 
sustained conversation of intelligent 
persons. He has quickness, apropos 
and repartee, and some humorous 
naivette, but there Is no sequence in 
his ideas He cannot reason, lie has 
dismissed all his council, and turned 
his ministers into clerks; but so little 
is he aware of the extent of the du
ties he has assumed that he spends 
four or five hours daily drilling re
cruits. That, however is his amuse
ment; and the amusements of a 
Turk are so few that he must take 
what he can get. A native physician 
was called in a few days ago by a 
Turk, and found him dying of dys
pepsia, arising from torpor of mind 
and body. He advised him to ride. 
"I (lon't like riding," said tho patient. 
"Then," said the physician, "spend a 
few hours every morning in your ha
rem." "I hate my harem,"' was the 
answer. "Then," said the physician 
"count your money for a few hours." 
"I don't care about money,'' said the 
patient. "Then," said the physician, 
"hang yourself, for how can life be 
endurable to a man who does not care 
for his horse, or his wife, or his mon
ey?" • 

Breaking the News Oently. 
A miner whom we will call Hughes 

fell down a winze in one of the Com-
stock mines several years ago and 
was killed. His companions gather-
ered up his remains, and, putting 
them in an express wagon, started 
for his home. Another miner, a fine, 
good-hearted fellow, was sent on 
ahead to bear the sad news to the be
reaved family. All the way along 
he was discussing with himself as to 
how he Bhould tell the terrible story 
so as not to crush the unfortunate 
household; but he reached the house 
beforo having settled definitely upon 
his plan. Meeting Mrs. Hughes at 
the door he accosted her iu the usual 
manner of an acquaintance, aud then 
said : 

"Whore's George, to-day. Mrs. 
Hughes?" 

"He's at work iu the mine as usubl, 
thank you, sir," replied the woman. 

"How is he feeling, to-day ?" was 
the next question. The news-bear
er was becoming desperate. He 
was a brave man who would 
not have feared a caving drift or a 
delayed blast, whose heart was so 
tender that he did not know how to 
tell a woman of her husbands death. 

With some show or surprise Mrs. 
Hughes answered the last question. 
' About as well as he generally does, 
I believe." 

The man was desperate, and not 
knowing what to say, he blurted out: 
"I'll bet yon ten dollars he's dead, and 
here comes the body in a wagon." Ho 
swallowed a big lump in his throat, 
and wiped a piece of porphyry out of 
his left eye with his shirt sieve. Af
terward, in talking over the matter 
with bis comrades, he said it was the 
greatest trial he had ever experienc
ed, and that hereafter when a man 
was killed they might call on some
body else to tell the lie ws.—Gobi /Ml 

News'. 

Two More Victims-
Tust as we were putting ouf finrttls 

on the press last week word came to 
us of the burning of two children of 
Mr. Joseph Crawford, of Taylor 
township, this county, caused by the 
use of coal oil while building a fire. 
It seems that ou Sabbath evening, 
July loth, two daughters of Mr. Jo
seph Crawford, Cora and Hattic, aged 
respectively 4 and 8 years, were in the 
act of building a fire in the kitchen 
stove for the purpose of cooking sup
per, and in order to facilitate matters 
procured the coal oil can, which con
tained nearly a gallon of oil, and aft
er lighting the fire, which did not 
burn as quickly as they wished, very 
foolishly poured oil from the can, 

ich at once ignited throwing the 
oil over the two unfortunate little 
girls in a burning state. The small
est girl ran at once to the grape ar-
oor and fell down, while the inmates 
of the house endeavored to put out 
the flames which were fast devour
ing the older girl, but did not suc
ceed until too severely burned to 
savo the life of tho loved one. On 
going to tho arbor llio littlo 1 y««r 
old was found almost burned to a 
crisp and just alive. Both children 
lived but a few hours after the acci
dent, sutlering untold agonies.—Mn-
rytville (Ohio) Journal. 

Meet Me in Heaven. 
One of the most allecting incidents 

of the Pittsburg riot was that con
nected with the death of a little boy. 
He was shot in the abdomen, and was 
carried into saloon noar by. A phy
sician was summoned, while the little 
sufferer lay upon a piece of oilcloth 
spread upon the lloor. The life-blood 
was ebbing from him and covering 
the doth with gore, but be was con
scious and able to talk a little at in
tervals. He kept calling for -'water, 
water," and eagerly drank the pre
cious fluid handed him. Just after 
one of his paroxysms of pain he 
seemed to become conscious of the 
fact that things earthly would soon 
fade froin his view. lie was a boy 
of more than ordinary intelligence, 
and as the fact of his approaching 
dissolution became impressed upon 
him, lie asked that his mother be call
ed. They said she had been sent for 
but might not reach him iu time.— 
•'Then," said he, "if I die, tell mother 
to meet me iu heaven." Later in the 
evening the gates of pearl were open
ed, and his spirit entered in the Kden 
of everlasting rest. 

A Bad Fit 
Detroit Free Pree. 

The doctors of Detroit don't take a 
joke as kindly as they might. The 
other evening a citizen of Wood
ward avenue went a block out of his 
way to put his head into a doctor's of
fice and call out: 

"Man at tho corner of Woodward 
avenue and Elizabeth street got a bad 
lit!" 

The doctor put on his hat and has
tened to the corner indicated, hoping 
that he might not be too late to save 
human life. There was no crowd 
and no excitement, and as the M. D. 
leaned against the lamp post to catch 
his breath, be saw a man sitting on 
the curbstone bathing his foot with 
t old water. Tho boot ho had drawn 
oil' stood beside him and the man was 
saying: 

••Blast that shoemaker: blast that 

BLOODT BUTCHERY. 

Shocking Tragedy near Laray 
in Clark County, Mo. 

Slaughter of a Whole Family. 
The Keokuk Gale City says: Intel

ligence reached this city Inst evening 
of a shocking crime which was com
mitted about live or six miles from 
Luray in Clark county, night before 
last. It was the 

MITRHKIl OK AN EVTtBK FAMILY, 
consisting of Lewis Spencer and his 
four children. Mr. Spencer was 
about forty-seven years of age and 
an old resident of that county, lie 
was trustee of Folker township. A set
tlement of the affairs of the town
ship had just been made aud 
he had in bis possession tho funds 
which were to have been turned over 
to the County Court which meets at 
Kahoka next Monday. It is suppos
ed that the liorrilile deed was commit
ted for the purpose of securing these 
funds, which, it is reported amount
ed to over .1S700. 

1IKTA1LS. 
Special Correspondent*. 

Luray, Mo., Aug. 3.—Onr little 
town was thrown into a fever of ex
citement by news received here at 
8:110 this inoruingthat Lewis Spencer, 
an old resident of this county, living 
seven to eight mile- north, together 
with his family, consisting of four 
children, two daughters aged respect
ively fifteen and eighteen, and two 
boys aged eleven and thirteen, had 
been murdered during the night. 

TIIK FOl I. DKKI). 
was not discovered until after day
light, by a ueighbor, who went to 
work for Mr. Spencer. The girls 
aud youngest boy were sleeping in 
the house and were in their beds, ap
parently not having moved since the 
fatal blows were struck. The boy, at 
last information, was still breathing, 
but no hopes of his recovery. Drs. 
Paine and Davis went immediately, 
and will render all medical assistance 
in their power. The father and old
est boy were sleeping in the hay loft 
of the l»arn, some forty yards dietant 
from the house, and when found tkey 
were lying as if they bad received 
the blows while sleeping and had not 
moved. The father was still breath
ing, but in a dying condition, bis 
head. 

MAsllKI) TO A .1 K.I.I.Y 
with some heavy.instrument or club. 
The boy was shot and was dead. One 
of the girls was also shot. The others 
had been killed with a club or hatch
et. None of the weapons used have 
been discovered. The community is 
in a perfect 

FRENZY OF EXITTKMENT 
and vigilance committees of this and 
adjoining couutics have been notified 
and a vigorous search is being made 
for the perpetrators. I have beard 
later that they were all killed with an 
axe and all of them dead. 

• Yours respectfully, K. V. Cox. 
A THOrSAXIl MF.S ON THE HUNT. 

Mt. Stkri.ixc, 4ug. II.—There ire 
a thousand men on the bunt of the 
murderers. Mr. Spencer was one of 
the most unassuming of men—no 
better man ever lived. 

From intelligence received from 
various sources up to a late hour last 
evening, we learn the following 

ADDITIONAL FACTS: 
The principal part of the murder

ous work was done with an ax, and 
the bloody weapon has been found. 

The holes in ihe heads of two of 
the children were found to have been 
made with ihe prongs of a pitchfork 
which was also used in the massacre. 
It is thought that no shots were tired. 

The boy who was in the stable with 
the father died yesterday at II o'clock 
and the father in the afternoon at 2. 

The Anti-llorse-thief Association 
of Clark County, to the number of 
seventy-live, have joined iu the search 
for tho murderers. The whole coun
ty is thoroughly aroused and no ef
fort is being spared to capture tliem. 

LEGAL. 

••tie* la naakrnptcr. 
UNITED STATES,) 
DlsTiiiCTOh' Iowa, s 
. Notlre is tii reliy Riven lhata third gear>ral imet-
lnfi, ?' l.l,c. .cr,:d,lt"r.* °J L SWwMt, Bukrnnt, 
will In' hclil at Kiiikok, 1.1 said Diltrict, Ob the 
fltli .lay of August. 1ST7, nt 10 o'clock ». m., at the 
office of ,1 L. Kir.'. K»gUt«r in Bankruptcy, for 
the purimm nnmed tn flection rm0:i of the U,8. 
Urvincd stalti'es 

I •ated this 2<lttl rtny of July. 1H77. 
.Itih ai-(l*wi!t K. I\ Bntl.lNUAIIK, 

A--i.ntieeof .1. L. Stewart. Bankrupt 

A W*l I IN • KTHATOt'S NOTICE. 
Nolin' is hereby ffiven to all persons interested 

that on theatith ilay of July, \.D. 1877, the tiader-
xigncilwax appointed by tne Clerk Of tba Circuit 
Court of Wapello Cn .Iowa, Administrator of the 
estate of sh< nnaii II. Bailey, deceaaad.iate of said 
county All persons indebted to amid estate will 
make iKiymenttn the undenigned, and those bav-
i»K eluima ajraiuat the same will praaeni them, 
lojyullv authenticated, to said court for allowance 

Dated .111'v 20, ls77 A. H. HAMILTON, 
aiiKl-tw Administrator. 

A 111*11 MIS'I*ItATOII'S NOT1CB. 
Notice Is ti'-reby given to all persons InteiMMd 

that ou the Jutli da; of July, A D. 1K77, the an-
derslgncd iva« appointed t>j the Clerk of theOlrcnlt 
court of Wapello I'o, lowa, Admln'stratorxof the 
estate of Thomas J Toiiin.deo'd.lateof aatdnona-
l.y All periiou*Indebted to said estate will make 
pay in "tit to the undersigned, and those ha Tin* 
claim* against the sumo will present them, lam? 
ly authenticated, to said Conrtfor alio a at I. 

Dated July ttth, 1K77. 
MARaARBTO. TOBIW, 

KINSEY JO' DSN. 
msn w2 Administrators. 

O It IUIM A I. HOT1CB. 
In ilieDistrict Cenrlof Wapello Comity, lows, 

August Term. I»7I. 
Wm Holmes, ) 

rn • nr.T", . , ' Original Nolle*. Charles W Holmes, et als) 
To Charles W holmes, James D HolnmL Thomaa 
H Homes Josei.il t Holmes, Samuel D Holme*, 
Ck:u-!e« E Holme-*, Mary C Holmes, Anaeline 
Holmes. Louisa Holmes, Luther J Holmes Wil
liam Holmes, W C Hell, Hainuel K BelL ueorn 
W Hell, Harah .1 Be'.!, Sena K Hell Blood IsaacN 
Phillips, W W 1'hillips, W H Phillips, Maggie k 
Ditnuirs, Sarah 1) Taylor, Rosaline J Starkie, and 
./as 1) Holmes, the party with whom the above 
nsiiied I onl-u H.Mmes, Lulher J Holme an i Wil
liam Holmes, minors, rcBlde: 

You and each of you are hereby notified that on 
Anjiust loth. 1ST", the peUiion ofplainUf, Wll. 
Ilamllolmes, will be on tile In the Clerk's oSc*of 
the liietrict Court of Wupello county, Iowa,-tak
ing Mid Court for a decree conflnaing his share 
and the shares of the several defendants respect
ively in the premises hereinafter described and 
tor n partition of said premises; and aa It Is ap
parent that said premises cannot be *qnlt*bly di
vided into the requisite number of shares, pisia-
titl asks said court to decree the sal* and • parti
tion ot the proceeds of said real estate, described 
- follows, to-wlt Lot No. Ught (S) " 

CLEAHO-OUT SALE 
/i.U > 

s a 

For the Next 60 Pay. 
' ' -A. T 

H / L X  T T * 

>Jli Ht' M(f 

4f>M 

&•«»! u- 'em 

i»l / -

O 

I will sell duriop July and August my Enttift 
Stock of Spring and Summer Goods at Cost, to 
make room for Fall Stools. I will also make 
speoial reductions on all Custom fruits, ordered 
during that lime. Tou will therefore save 
money by calling before purchasing elsewheiNh 

A. 8CHMITT'8 
fab27d&w alt m No. 16, Haiti Sum 

FUll IV lit ('(Mil: Tl!K rl'BUC. 

DR. c. M?LANE'S 
C E L E B  R A T E D  

LIVER PILLS, 
ra.K Tn* cvm of 

Hepatitis, or Liver Complaint, 
DYSrsrSlA ANT> SICK KKADACIIE. 

boot—ah—yes, blaet 'em !" 
It was a bad fit. After two or 

three minutes the doctor saw that it 
wag. What his thoughts were noouo 
will over know, but as a boy came 
near running a velocipede against him 
he growled out: 

"About ten thousaud men in this 
town ought to be taken out and shot ?" 

Luzerne county. Pa., rejoices in a 
worthy Judge of Probate, an excel
lent young man—that is to say, n,id-
dle-aged man. Like Dickens and 
sensible men in general, he hast set 
his face resolutely against costly" fu
nerals. The administrator of an es
tate amouuting to $.**81 recently 
brought in a bill for a $13!) funeral, a 
large one for a rural district. In dis
allowing this item the J udge declared 
that, "pompous processions of great 
length, glistening silver-pla'ed cof
fins and carved marble monument*" 
were unnecessary for christian burial 
and that though the vanity of the liv
ing might bo gratltled by line funer
als, no respect for tho dead demanded 
them. Continued this sensible mag
istrate :~"When a decedent'* estate is 
limited and his debts are not paid, or 
whero he leaves a family of helpless 
children, tho expenses of such burial 
will not bo allowed out of his estate. 
Those who coutract for and enjoy 
such luxuries must pay for them 
themselves." 

City and Country. 
la New York city a respectable 

family pays !l,. r>00 an mi ally for tbe 
rent ot a house. A physician charges 
from three to live dollars a visit and 
furnishes no medicine. Iu the country 
it frequently n quires a long ride and 
great iuconvcnieuro to obtain a phy
sician, aud when found he may not bo 
able to procuro the proper remedies. 
The most remarkable and unfniiiiig 
remedy the world has over scon, and 
one which is endorsed by all physicians 
is now placed within Ihe reach ofevery 
family, whore it can always be kept for 
immediate use. Danger arises Irom 
delay. Ono dollar or fifty cents Invest
ed in Centaur Liniment will last a fam-
ily a year. There Is no pain which it 
will not relieve, no swelling it will not 
subdue, no wound it will not heal, or 
lameness it will not cure. It heals 
burns without a scar, and renders the 
bites of snakes and stings or bees in 
noxlons. 25 itw 

Svmptoms of a Diseased Liver. 

D A1 in the right side, under the edge 
* of the ribs, increases on pressure; 
sometimes the pain is in the left side; 
the patient is rarely able tolic on the left 
side ; sometimes ihe pain is felt under 
the shoulder-blade, and it frequently 
extends to the top of the shoulder, and 
is sometimes mistaken for a rheuma
tism in the arm. The stomach is affect
ed with loss of appetite and sickness ; 
the bowels in general are costive, 
sometimes alternative with lax ; the 
head is troubled with pain, accompan
ied with a dull, heavy sensation in the 
hack part. There is generally a con
siderable loss of memory, accompan
ied with a painful sensation of having 
left undone something which ought to 
have been done. A slight, u'ry cough 
is sometimes an attendant. The pa
tient complains of weariness and de
bility ; he is easily startled, his feet are 
cold orburning,andhecomplainsofa 
prickly sensation of the skin ; his spir
its are low : and although he is satis
fied that exercise would be benclicial 
to him, yet he can scarcely summon 
up fortitude enough to try it. In fact, 
he distrusts every remedy. Several of 
the above symptoms attend the disease, 
but cases have occurred where few ol 
them existed, yet examination ol" the 
body,after death, has shown the Li v Kit 
to have been extensively deranged. 

A G U E  A N D  F E V E R .  
Dr. C. MI'Lane's Livkr Pii.ls, in 

casks of Ague and Fever, when 
taken with Quinine, are productive of 
the most happy results. No bettef 
cathartic can be used, preparatory to, 
or aftei taking Quinine. We would 
advise all who are afflicted with this 
disease to give them A KAiit TitiAi.. 

For all Bilious derangements and as 
asiiii pie purgative they are unequaled. 

BKWAKE or IMITATION!*. 
The genuine Dr. C. MVLane's 

Livkii Pii.I-S arc never sugar coated. 
Every box has a red wax seal on 

the lid, with the impression Dr 
M''Lane's Liveu Pii.i.s. 
The genuine MV Lank's Liveu Pu.i-S 
bear the signatures ol C Ml'Lank. 
and Fi.EMixt; Bitos. on the wrappers. 

Jt^Insist on your druggist orstore-
keeper giving yon the genuine Dr. C. 
MVLanis's Liver Pills, prepared 
by Fleming Bros., Pittsburgh, Pa. 

Sold by all respectable druggists 
and country storekeepers generally. 
To those wishing to give Dn.C.MOI^ank's Livsr 

PlLLS a trial, wc will mail postpaid todny part ot 
the United States, one box of Pills lor twenty five 
cent*. FLEMING BROS . i*u> v r . 

GEO. A. WARDEN, 

Stationer anil News Dealer, 
POST-OFFICE LOBBY 

Ottumwa, Iowa* 
Sells all kiwN of 1'apvi1, Envelops. Albiun*, 
I'oys. rocket-Hooka, Ink, School ami Miacolijuie-
OiiH Hooti. Memorandum* and l>i;iri« s, r'c., ant 
will ai'll all "f them 

An Low a* the Loweiil. 

Iieli)!; what Is known *- Turkey Island, la the De* 
Moinf- Itivir, situated fti Sraiion 9% Townthlp 
T1, north of liansre H west; »lso * part of sw qatr 
ter of Sei'lion 1H, Township 7S, Range ISwMt, 
cIcsi rllMtl a- follows, tn-wit: commencing 8 ctelne 
<*»st ol iiw corner m the quarter of the »w 
quarter of siilil Mertion tlipnce oast 10 chain*, 
tncnce ^oiith 6 £,-100 chains, tbeocn vest lOchalms 
then re north 0 2",-100 rh.tns to Iteffinnlsr, contain' 
8 'A1-1H i «('n" more or less All of lame betas 
Rituati 'l in Wniiello < ounty. Iowa. Alao aakiac 
salil rourl tn allow plarntlff's attorneys, Ckan? 
Iki* A McKlmv, a reasonable attorney's ft*, to be 
taxeil as part or tli- costs of partitioning laid premises. 

Ami that uu!e»s yon ap]>e«r anil make defence 
thereto on or before noon of the sveond day of tbe 
next Term of r.M Court, to be begun and held at 
the Court House in the city of Oitsmwa In said 
County, on thetfth day of ADffait. A D 1KI, de
fault will be enteral and a decree and Jutfaut 
will be rendere'l as prayed liv plalatltf la lis t> 
tltlon. r 

DateU July 10th, 1K77. 
. , . OHAMBKK9AM01LBOY. 
july £>-wlt Attorney, for Plata tiff: 

THE BOSS BREWERY. 
8CHAFEE & HOFMAN, 

Foot of t uiojpi. Street* 

ill* 

mi. 

Sekftffer tc Hofman hurt had the longest, experience off kny 
«r la the West. They are making the only 

BEST BE:ElIR, J fi 

OB1GIMAI, NOTICE, 
To Ann Griffith, Edward Masteraon, A. A Iut«. 

soil, Klizabeth Oiliierbrand anil Albert Hilder-
lirmd, flefendants: 
You are eaeh hereby noli lied that on or befbr* 

the r.tli day ol August, 1x77, the plalatlff, Charles 
K lilake, will tile his |ietltlon with the Clark of 
the Kistrlct Court of Wapello County, Iowa, 
making yoursolves and others ilet'enilanta, 
for the foreclosure or a mortgage on Lots light 
and Nine (s A 0), in Block I'hree (3) of Blake's 
Addition 10 the City of uttumwa, in Wapello 
County, Iowa, given to plaintiff by one Patrick 
Masu rson, (now deceased), to secure a notegtvea 
tn plaintiff l>r said Patrick Masterton fortoWM). 
ili'iiwinc in Iter cent, interest, compounded from 
April isth. 1X71, no part of which lias beea paid. 
The mortgage also provides for reasonable Attor
ney 's lees, and Die petition will further ask for a 
special executioEMo sell s.U mortgaged preailaea 
for the amount "f -aid note and Interest, together 
with £->1 utiorney's fee-, and coBta, any balance 
reiuiiinlng unsatisfied to stand as a claim against 
theestate ol' said Patrick Masterson. 

Now unless you appear anil defend oa or before 
noon ol the -econd ilay of the next Term of said 
Court, ti be begun and held at ' ttnmwa, in said 
County and State, on August STth, 1177, your de
fault will be taken, and judgement and decree 
• HII av.,.1 nn «.*„ m 1 m • » Krn _____ rrndcTVil aa piay« 

july WM McNKTT, 
Attorney for Plaintiff. 

NEW ADVERTISEMENT. 
M. P. R. * CO.. O. * «, 

Those Terrlbl* llsailach.. gonerated 
by obstruoted secretions, and to whlokladtee are 
especially subject, can always be relleTed, and 
their recnrrence prevented by the u<e of Tar
rant's Kirervefcent Seltzer Aperient Procurable 
atall drag stores. 
Iflfi' week 'U your own town. Term* aad ti 
9v U outfit free. H. HA1.LKTT A GO.. 

Portland, Kalaa. 
Or Fx i re ria* MIimI (lard., 
19 10c. postpaid. L.JUNKH A C<> ji wltk 

iTfc 

ONLY FIVE DOLLARS 
FOR AN ACRE 

of the Beat Lao i in America, near the Great 
L'ulon t'Mcitlc Railroad. 

A FARM FOE $200 
in easy payments with low rates of latereil. 

HECUKE I T NOW. 
Full Informal on sent free,address 

O. F. BiVIS, 
Land Agent, U. I'. R. R., Omaha. Hab. 

%5 to $20*™.?",-— 9'mpJ"jr,^-!5 
. ftTimoNACo., Portland, Ma 
a weak to Aceota. tlO Outai 

qpUvbOqlff FKKK. P o TICKKST. 
Aacaata, Kalaa. 

* 41* day 
IP 1/ and terms free 

at home. Agents wanted. Outfit 
THUJCftCO, Aucuata, Me. 

TrnitNR IflCU I.KAKN TiCLKtiKAPHY 
W Uunu men wlti us, and yon will be 
A placed iu charge of Salaried We.t.ra Ualoa 

<ittlces. Ualu tejegraph *tres in acfcool. Pro
motion cer'aln. Address, with stamp, Weaters 
School ot Telegraphy,Englewood, Ills. 

Pi rhNTs. YVm. II. Babcock. feollcltor (late 
Examiner Patent Oilloe) 51* 7th at. Waaniu-

ton, I>. c. Circular. ' • 

CELEBRATED SALVE, 
A SORE RELIEF FOR THB SUFF1RKK. 

Prepared by 

SETH W. FOVVLE A. SONS, 
su Harrison Avenue, Boston, Mass. 

Price i.-, ceutaa bax. By Ulall lOeta. 

AX ERA OF GOOD TIMES. 
MON EY KU* K VEItY BODY. 

Ov«r $300,000 
Iii tusrcncy lUntrihui*!. 

Or:tc<l Capital Prizes of 
$60.000;$25,000;$15,000;$10t000 

kKlONUGKAKD D»WIR« 

Eeatucky Gash Erihtin 
€031 PAN Y, 

In the City of Louisville, Ky,, 

Thursday, August 30th, 1877 
Or Money Returned |a Full. 

Authorised by the Lstl'lalau 1 
auitains* kr iIm 

mra>3' »noms' UHX.LMMU, i;., 
I.IBT or PHIIEI, 

1 Prize of tao.oco an PrUea ot 11000 20,000 
1 Prize of. 25,000 40 Prizes of tMM 20 OUO 
I Prize of 15,0011 lflOPrlzes offcHOW.OM 
1 Prize of lO.Odi* :*» Prizes of»l00 Ml,000 
S Prl/esof f.rnit>a l.l.Ooo Sot) Prizes of a.VI 25,0*0 
5 Prizes ol'tii'XM ea 10,0U) «>0i) Prizes of $10 «0,000 

t»72 Cash Gifts, amounting to £110,000. 
WIIO t.E Tickets $10. IIA L VKS A RTXH 12.50 
II Tii'fcets 1100,33,s. Tickets***), TicketafMO 
Uviulttiinces ran 1m mmle by Mall, Bxpress, 

Draft, Post-otllce Money Order or ltewlNtered Let
ter. ma If payable to ti. W, Barrow A Co. 

Rrlliilde AKenta wanted everywhere, lead 
references Willi aiiplit :itlon to prevent delay. 

c. W. BARROW 4 Co., 
Ueneral Managers, 

Courier Journal Building, LoulaTtlle Ky 
Or TU< 18 ifHAYS A CO. 

Uen'l £astem Ageots, 607 Broadway, New Yoifc» 
tf'SUND CIKUl l.AK. diwtill Aug W. 

For 
Mapaziuc 

8UR80BIPri0N8 
American nod foreign XewapapeM and 

taken u*- Publishers' Prices, 
august 3- il&wtf. 

24th 

Iowa State Fair, 
AT 

Parsons 
College. 

FAIRFIELD, IOWA. 

Tbe next Term, begins SKPT llth. Two 
full Courses, Classical und Solent I Be, with Pi 
paiatory Department. V \ pea sea very moderate. 

For information, address 

July il-.l&wtd 
HKV. JOHN ARMSTRONG, 

President. 

CEDAR RAPIDS, j 
SEPT. litli to 22(1, IS774 

Over $14,000 i 
In Premiums Offered. 

Hallway eoaeenaious in freiKlit aud passenger 
rates. 

Kor information and Premium List*, address 
JONli it. SHAl'FBK, *ec'y, 

d.twtd Fairlleld, lowa. 

.forest Tar, 
For Throat, Loajp. Asthma, aad Kldaeys. 

Forest Tar 8olution, 
or for Gaunta, OoMnmptioo, 

rorest Tar Troches, 
1 Baar"-cou«,, Md 

Forest Tar Salve, 
or Heallag Iadoleit Bona, Ulcers, Cat* BOM* 

aadforPUM. 

Forest Tar Soap, 
or Chavped Baails, Bait Rtaeam, SKln Ulwasca, 

iSlWW aadBatU. 

Forest Tar Inhalers, 
orlMallacforCatan1i.Co 

fVrfteky.U 

BOERHAVE'S 

HOLLAND BITTERS. 

Which exteafs their emtom and warrant it equal Wlth the bolt 
tad eqmal to :he lar^Mt brower; in the West. All order* fllWI 
promptly aid Batisfacllnn guaranteed 

Highest price paid for Barley. 

OLD-FASH IONElS 
Squat* tar Reap is tb. most economical to use. Treating and wrapping ire 01 nr possible bete It ta 
yep, eat uadeae to make 11 look attractive and mlablo. Procter Jt SsmM'i Original Motlltd 

js made of M&d Oil, the best material known for producing a hard, serviceable *9* 
I*etlT. aeap. It la eat in one-pound bars, of convenient and economical abape, and not wraDML. 
Tfc. .tvle la whleh tbia 8ou> is cut and packed saves all useless expense, enabling ns to sell a superlH" 
Soap at nMlwMr owad ibanjroa are now paving for an Inferior article. Eveiy bar of the genuiM-, 
Ma.ped "MKcftii QAMmLE—MOTTLED GERifAX." Take 110 other. SoldcverywHere1 ** 

THB OMM1NAL AND iMLY 
GENUINE 

"Vibrator" 
Threshing a chines, 

COXSLSTINC. Of 
Ceaplate ••raa-P«war Katafellah* 

aaaat, with24-laeh. 16-lnctiaad 31-in hCyiia-
Un, aad 6,8.10 or 12 Bone-Power to match 
TaeHrmef iMani Hwir faw 

arat nar improved "Triple dear," and improved 
"Spar Speed" (Woodbury style), both kinds 
mounted oa four wheels, aad special sizes mu le 
for*, g, 10 or 11 hones 

OMaplate Iteaai P.wer Oatflt.; oar 
•artvaled •'Vibrator" Separators, made eipressly 
for Steam Powerwltb Xl-laeh i:y Under and inch 
aeparator, or SC-tneh Cylinder aad 49-inch sepa
rating cleaning parte, with all the Other part s pro -
portionately capacious and full of "business" 
alao, oar matealeaa Iteaai Tkrashsr 
flase, of oar owa make, beyond rivalry in Ton
er, Durability, Easy Firlac, Kearny or Design, 
Perfect Workmanship, Elegant Finish, complete 
In erary detail, aad la all reaper's a lit compan
ion for our celebrated Steam Separator. 
••V • Vihrawr<' Separatern "alone" 

made expiesalT for Steam Power, and to match to 
aay and all otter makes of Znffioes. 
iaetly adapted to go with any and 

Horse Power 

also, per 
all other make 

af Horse Powers, four sizes, ranging from 24 to 
M-tn?h length o( Cylinder, and 3i; to 4K inrhea 
width of Separating parta. 

Tlsa VmM>*Ms H.patall.a of nnr 
matchless ' 'Vibrator" Threehenfor rapid 1 lire h 
lag, perlket lavlag, admirable cleaning, no wast
age, etoaallaeea, ecoaomy In repair*, durability, 
ease of management, aad a general superiority In 
variaaa other respects, is now folly established 
aad generally recognized. 
Tie Aekaemledgsd Bead aad r.eal 

M Grata Threshers, aad especially superior if 
eiln be damo or wet, while for flax. Tlme-

r. and like Beads, no other Machines can 
truthfully claim any comparlaon. 

TkaGsaalae 'Vlbratar'Tbreehere 
are made only l>y 

NICHOLS, SHEPARD ft CO 
BATTLE CREEK, MICH. 

They or aay of their regular authorised Dealers, 
furnt.h Illustrated pamphlets. Price List and fail 
particulars free on application. o-tswjm 

8. E. SHOLLENBAKOEH. 
Breeder and ahlpper of 

Poland and China 

Z Z O C S  
StamiilUk Bailer Ca„ Okie. 

They are large and flae spotted In color with 
loag body, ahoit lege, broad straight back leep 

ss wltk heavy hams and shoulders, drooping 
ears, aad line at jle. Any one wanting pigs of the 
genuine Polaad and China stoct should addjaea 
ma at Somervllle. 

Refer to J. M, Hedrlck, of this paper. 
July 10-wtf 

AGENTS WASTED. 
HEALTH AT HOME; 
vtaed aad IHaairated. ai-» for 

ROMANISM AS IT IS: tA.nnn» 
Boasaa >;etholle System. The beat book of the 
kind ever pabllshed. aao for 

THE STORY OF THE BIBLE:̂  
sletoK relation, ta elm pie language, tor the 
yoang. Theae are standard Work, .last out. 
Sold oaly by aabarrtptton A rare chance ror 
Ageata. STODENTH durlnn vac&tlun will tind 
the egeacy lor theae books an honor ble and 
profitable business. For terms and • trculars, 
arlte at oaee to ANCHOR PUBLISH INH C<>. 

M0"4 St. Lonta, Mo 

ONIONCHURN. 
Best Churn Ever Made.: 

F I N E  L O T S j .  *  

Low Prices j 
LONQJTIMB.; 

. -Mania sit Lstariu lei ~ 
Can boy of the aaderalgaed, with hat little aaaa 

d owa—the balance 00 

LOlsTO-
•ome of the moat Baaanfnl aad DeelraMe jjj 

BUILDING LOTS * 
in the Ckty. Hare Lota la the Bottom fat* 
to School and the Btutneaa part of the OIItTSh 
rtma *or» Prsperlf aa the Bin*. ad 

Meohanlot k Lab( ring 
Will Sad this their best opportunity for eeooi^p 

CHEAP HOMES. 
.-Title Par teat. Call aad I will show M 

aroond with pleaanra y-, . 
pee TS-dAwtf. DAltllL EOI.LAIIK 

-W. ' 

At! BE. B. W. F0E8HAB 

Alterative Ba-Infl 
.ti A Balm for every Wound- ̂  
111 

For Internal fend external use. 
It ta highly recommended by prnfe&BioDftl nn»n 

for slS Nervous an<l hptnal iNcuTAtgtk 
aud Khfamatinm, dUeuiea of tbe Lang*, KM 
neya and Bowels—Old Bont, IflM, 

Dyptheria. Scarlet Feveiytov 
Dr.FORiHA'S "f4 

Cure for Hog Cholea^/ 
• ITAKAXTBKD. . 

Call on your druggtita for'tt. Bead taw IMtik H 
for sale by all dnifgl.ti. 1 moalals. 

Wholeeele.Depot with 

4- L.TAYLOR & CO , OUaniwft, |». 

J. M. RANSIER, 

THE UNDERTAKES, 
The &n*«t Ponerftl Fnimitore—tbe Be*t UeafM 

—the mo«t careful^and proiurt utimtion, i&S 
the lowest prices. j0 

Office No. I, N. CreonStreofti 

JOHN MOORE* 
»i 

DEALKK IN 

imuNcii 
One haadrad of tke best Parsers in Wapello 

aad adjotalag noantles, 'o whom they have been 
eoklla the laat 18 months, and who 

Will not Use any Othor. 
Warranted to give satisfaction. For sale only by 

ABE LI, thelaikeiM firecsr. 
2-Kdwly 

NEW MILL. 
af. H. LAMME. 

J. M. LAM Ml. oa Wapello Street, between 
the rallroada, la now prepared to grind 

IYE, COIN AND FEED 
oa short notice. Heal aad Fee* always on 
hand, 

Highest market price paid ror Cora, aplttwly 

GEORGE HAW ft CO., 
WHOLUALK AMD RlTAIL DBAI.KB IM 

HARDWARE 
Nails. Iron, 

W161UI TIMBER and POWDER. 
Aprl 57wly 

SBLLIKQ TUB 

1 InfallibleFire Kindler' 
rays;! .etter than dlgflDK <n' tiold! My Agenta 

have sometimes inade&s high na 

fao in a Day ! 
•vary family In aome entire towns, even, hatv 

bonght one. Thoiiaanda of Testimonials an i 
Diplomas from all paita of the I'nion: SIN years 
of nee, with tncreaalag aad overwbcimlaK sales. 

ACCNTS WANTED 
lor every aaaecaptad Town and Conaty in the 
Statea astd Oanadaa—circulars irivinu full panic 
alara earn oa eall A hia iier seat to auy one 
wiehlng to become an Agent, lor 51 cents. Agent* 
reertve their territory free. 

Addreea u. p. ami-gii, 
Jaaalt-wlm Drawer 12. Beloit, wis. 

Drags, Medicines, ^ 
Paints, Oils, Et% 

School Books, ' 
BLANK BOOKS, 

Stationery, 
usrasr Slala aad Orsaa tts., i 1 
»pl8dw8m IITiraWjI. ll)«l. V 

ti. A:, 
'• ; ^ . . .d 

W>t>iana•• Otun narttnti )**rfar 
•• • it llial 

i-.*. tiUulo) 
Alrt) « lt» 

il cui -Witil , 1 

FOREIGN LIQUORS, 
ra 

Main Htreet, 
OTTUMWA. 

10 Awtf 

oppoalte Union 

FVLL BLOOD h 

Short-Horn Durhaif; 

-ANI' ilNK-

TUE C£I.KBRATED HOLLAND KEMEDT 

DISEASE OF THE KIDNEYS* 
L I V E R  COMPLAINT, 

WKAKNKSS OF ANY KIND, 

FEVER AND AGUE, 
J. L. TAYLOR & CO Agenti, 
Aj>r2.'twy 

ADVERTISING 
Ottumwa, lawn 

BSB* as ear iiM/Hfir 
•jwifaCM _ 

cr<* il will coal ymi lathla* 
luuarv. AllitH. ItS 

S1200 fttspiv (ioo4« ia 
Kai ntvbU t, ~ rut. 8. 

Hide, Tallow, PUP 
And Wool Hons© 

Hi 

>m i 

¥1 
For Bervit-f at v*rv MnvWft 

:ir.M(K H i It Kit** U « A1 * 

Devonshire Bulls 

away (ri m ht>ni«M»\ i« n phi. \ou can givi your 
whole time i«» trie wn'it, oronU hp&reThh-
meau. !>ave agvtilH «rhu i*i« luiikiwn ov«r CM) 
par t)4V AH trhoenxace ml nnre ran 
fait At th* prfHotu ilnitf inoue; umiidov Oc > ><|r 
nivtA»<iiy *it*l r«pi<Wy a*t Ativ other It 
coar-4 i.nthniK to try tfcct»tulDeM Teri. » 
outfit rr*>e. AtUireM at ouoa, 11. t * * o.. 

1 Portiautl, Maine. 3ui> r,-nlw6tik 
' • '• I I i kii 

..OF. 

F. S1LBERIAN & Bt 
la Miek Oraia Warehouse 
Tha Higbeat Frlcea Paid fbr 

Ike above Artlolev, 

OTTUMWA 1KIRKVILLE 

cum ncTiuit 
lteoiifartutn untbiDK hut l'ai. oeaaioaaeee, 

anil warrant it U will J>»j ivery rel»tl«r unit 
eonsaniiTtoanll slid use It io lo tlfc. 
leathery nkiiu milk rheeai- t rouiihl Iroin tlto Jul 
an l «ol't under the n>mr of *• Wf-irern Reserve?" 
"Now Yi>rkt:tt«<>s« ' 

Kvi^oUeot tkvt >-olurli>K rite auuatolne doea 
not ntitke a aood chnw »nt or pnnr rntik, tmre-
tere buy the be t blrkvilis or ottumwa 

Fnll Cream 
« Hlrt 8t Bostoni M ̂  ttl I 

Hai»jal»ir» Street. Qulaey, 111. isjfdwUm 

•4dre**or<!«n« to 
A .  ( UlUBFRLI.V, 

loyrll 
iii 

kliOLD PLATCD WAtC«»» CJimj 
(iu the kouwn world. AaaaU 
^^lyAda^A. 

mm 
W mm m 


